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with mnax, speaks for their powver of adapting thernselves to new and-
va-ried conditions. They are cunningc, îvary, and easily alarmed, and,
-cxcept w'hen benuùnibed with cold or heavy wvithi eggs, know weil hoîv to
.ivod danger. T1hey appear to nie far more clever in this respect than
the bees and wasps."

M\-y article in the CAN. E NT. w~as wvritten before I saw the above
quotcd passages iii Lowvne's work. In his first edition of the anatomy of
the blow-flY (I870), Loivne does flot advance any ideas îvith regard to
the systeniatic position of the Diptera.

'l'le real credit for the original discovery and correct interpretation of
the extreme specializatiox of tAxe Dipterz belongs to Weismianin, xvho pub-
lishied a paper upon the development of the Mucde*in I864. Later,
in' 1876, Ganin sustainL.d iii the main the investigations of W'eismann.
Lowne first presented these vieîvs in English, at least iii the Old Country,
wvhile Hyatt and Arnis were Uie firs t ta cail attention ta thenm iii America.

l'le consensus of facts bears out the statement that tAie Diptera are
the miost hiiglly specialized, and therefore the nmust lîighly organized order
of insecis. While they possess ancient as iveli as recent fornis, they have,
iii the niuscid families, reached a ighler plane of development than any
group in aany other order. It is by no lieans contended that tAxe Nerno-
cerous Diptera are as highly organized as some groups iii other orders,
since they comprise the iiast ancient living forms of Diptera.

The Diptera probably find their culmination iii the TachinidaS, and of
this fi'amily doubtless the Phasiidoe stand first. lhdzco5oda, Phiasia, and
JHj'iomyïja may therefore be considered as I)robably represcnting the
higliest, fornis of ixisect life.

ROYAL SOCIETY 0F CANADA.
Th'le next animal meeting of Jhe Royal Society of Canada ivili be lxeld

iii the City of Ottawva, on the 2.3rd, 24th and 25th of May. Trie Society
ivili bc represented by Mr. Hague Ilarrington, aur Vice 1'resident. We
notice by the programme that 'Mr. Harrington is ta read a paper on
Canadian TJroccrid;ey, a subject, ta îvhich lie lias "iven nîucli attention.

«Die n.-chcinhlryon-tdc Em'iivick1uiig der Musv.c7lden nachi BeCObI)cliirigcx ail .1i1ta

;';niforia und .Szrophîa,ça .a; nara. Xcii. f. \Viss. Z.oo], N I\., 1S7 (IS64).

MaI-ikcd 'May iSth.
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